entrées

appetizers
GULF SEAFOOD GUMBO
shrimp, fish, white rice .........................

cup 7 • bowl 13

UPTOWN SHRIMP
panko-fried, asian slaw, wonton bowl ..................

14

FISH OF THE DAY .............................................................. mp
served with vegetable of the day
grilled: lemon caper cream, basmati ginger rice
blackened: roasted corn relish, grit cake
sautéed: lightly breaded, crawfish cream, risotto

SMOKED TUNA DIP
gulf yellowfin tuna, pita chips .............................. 11

PARMESAN-CRUSTED GROUPER
chefʼs risotto, sautéed asparagus ..................................

SPRING ROLLS
chicken, vegetables, sweet thai chili sauce ............

GULF FISH PICCATA
capers, wild mushroom reduction,
boursin potato cake, sautéed asparagus .......................

8

FRIED OYSTERS
soy caramel drizzle, house hot sauce ................... 16

salads
CHUCK’S
mixed greens, tomatoes, figs, pecans,
bacon, white cheddar, sundried tomatoes,
croutons, creamy vinaigrette ...............................

STUFFED SHRIMP
crab meat, bacon-wrapped, red pepper aïoli,
mashed potatoes, vegetable of the day .............................

Sixteenth Street Baptist Church
in Birmingham when he delivered
of race relations in the South.
His career as a Civil Rights attorney

mp

has been heralded in many books
detailing the turbulent days of the
1960s. He tried nine cases before

33

the United States Supreme Court.
Many of these were landmarks
in the struggle for racial equality.
This restaurant is named in his honor.

SEAFOOD PLATTER
bacon-wrapped stuffed shrimp, scallops, blackened fish,
basmati ginger rice, vegetable of the day ...................... 36

WEDGE
iceberg, chopped bacon, diced tomatoes,
bleu cheese dressing & crumbles ..........................

9

PANÉED CHICKEN
penne pasta, tomatoes, herb garlic cream .........................

21

CAESAR
chopped romaine, parmesan, house croutons .......

9

RIBEYE
12 oz., mashed potatoes, haricots vert ...............................

39

add 2 bacon-wrapped stuffed shrimp +11 or 2 seared scallops + 13

FILET OF BEEF*
8 oz. center-cut, mashed potatoes, haricots vert .................

desserts

the day after the bombing of the

a speech critical of the state
mp

BEEF AGNOLOTTI WITH SEARED SCALLOPS
mushroom soy butter sauce, sautéed arugula .................. 36

11

Chuck Morgan came to
national prominence in 1963 -

35

add 2 bacon-wrapped stuffed shrimp +11 or 2 seared scallops + 13

WHITE CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING
vanilla anglaise, whipped cream ........................

8

KEY LIME PIE
graham cracker crust, whipped cream ................

7

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD,

Temporary Menu
For curbside service call
(205)995-0495
Please provide your vehicle make and color
when placing order. A team member will
meet you in front of the restaurant.

Gulf fish is from our own seafood
market Harbor Docks in Destin, FL

SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS
ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Head Chef Eleno Lopez

Rolls
ALASKAN 12
smoked salmon, crab stick,
avocado, wasabi

SUSHI
Your sushi is created by Chef Terry Allen and
inspired by Chef Yoshie Eddings of Destin, FL.
A combination of fresh fish and authentic
Japanese ingredients are used to prepare your sushi.
To ensure quality, everything is made to order.
Shortcuts are not taken. In certain circumstances,
wait times can be lengthy. Thank you for your patience.

STARTERS

SASHIMI

EDAMAME 5

TUNA mp

MISO SOUP 4

YELLOWTAIL 23

SEAWEED SALAD 6

FRESH SALMON 23

SQUID SALAD 7

SASHIMI APP 32

CUCUMBER SALAD 4
GINGER SALAD 5
SEAFOOD SALAD 17

cucumber, octopus,
shrimp, crab stick, squid,
spicy sauce, & seaweed
add tuna +6

chefʼs assortment

NIGIRI

2 pieces per order

TUNA 8
YELLOWTAIL 7
FRESH SALMON 7

OZEKI NIGORI 16

PURPLE HAZE 9 • 14

chilled, unfiltered

OZEKI DRY 10

OZEKI
HANA-AWAKA 22

hot saké w/ chambord
chilled, premium

BACKDOWN 17.5
shrimp, cucumber, tempura,
spicy sauce, cream cheese
top: tuna, avocado & crab salad
BLACK DRAGON mp
soft shell crab, green onion,
cucumber, spicy sauce
topped: eel, avocado,
sweet soy reduction
CALIFORNIA 10
crab stick, avocado,
cucumber, smelt roe, wasabi
COWBOY 11
steak, avocado,
green onion, spicy sauce
CRUNCHY SHRIMP 9
shrimp, tempura,
cucumber, spicy sauce
add cream cheese +1
CRUNCHY TUNA 12.5
tuna, green onion,
tempura, spicy sauce
CUCUMBER 5
cucumber, wasabi (seaweed outside)
DAT 14
tuna, green onion, tempura,
spicy sauce, topped: avocado

sake
HOT SAKÉ 7 • 12

AMAZON 17
tuna, green onion, tempura,
cream cheese, spicy sauce,
topped: avocado & crab salad

chilled, premium

DESTIN 13.5
tuna, avocado, green onion,
spicy sauce
EAGLE 14
yellowtail, green onion, spicy sauce,
topped: smoked salmon
EEL 11
eel, cucumber, wasabi
topped: sweet soy reduction

EEL ROLL SPECIAL 15
smoked salmon, avocado
cucumber, wasabi
topped: eel, sweet soy reduction
KAOS 14.5
tuna, crab salad, avocado, green onion,
spicy sauce, sambal chili paste

SPICY SHRIMP 9
shrimp, cucumber,
green onion, spicy sauce
SPICY TUNA 13
tuna, green onion, spicy sauce
add bacon +1

MEATLOAF 16
yellowtail, spicy sauce,
tempura, green onion,
topped: avocado, tuna tartare

SPIDER mp
fried soft shell crab,
avocado, spicy sauce
sweet soy reduction
(futomaki style)

MIAMI HEAT 14
tuna tartare, bacon,
spicy sauce, tempura,
topped: avocado, sambal chili

SUPER CRUNCHY SHRIMP 12
shrimp, tempura, green onion,
smelt roe, avocado, spicy sauce
(futomaki style)

PHILLY 11
smoked salmon, avocado,
green onion, cream cheese

SURF N TURF 12
steak, shrimp,
green onion, spicy sauce

RAINBOW 18
shrimp, cucumber, wasabi,
topped: tuna, yellowtail,
& smoked salmon

TNT 18
tuna, green onion,
spicy sauce, tempura,
topped: tuna, avocado,
sweet soy reduction &
sambal chili paste

RED DRAGON mp
soft shell crab, smelt roe,
green onion, spicy sauce
topped: tuna, avocado
ROCK N ROLL 15
eel, avocado,
cucumber, spicy sauce
topped: smoked salmon &
sweet soy reduction
ROLL TIDE 15
yellowtail, green onion,
spicy sauce, topped: tuna
SALMON AVOCADO 11
smoked salmon, avocado, wasabi
SOFT SHELL CRAB mp
fried soft shell crab,
green onion, spicy sauce
SPICY SALMON 12
salmon, green onion, spicy sauce
add bacon +1
SPICY SCALLOP 11
baked scallops, cucumber,
green onion, spicy sauce

TOSHI 14
baked scallops,
green onion, spicy sauce
topped: smoked salmon
TUNA 10
tuna, wasabi
(seaweed outside)
VEGGIE 8
cucumber, assorted veggies,
avocado, spicy sauce
YELLOWTAIL
GREEN ONION 12
yellowtail, green onion, wasabi
YOKOZUNA 17
shrimp, tuna, yellowtail, cucumber,
smoked salmon, spicy sauce
(futomaki style)
ZOO 15
scallops, shrimp, bacon,
green onion, spicy sauce
topped: smoked salmon

